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COUNTRY AIR.
Taoegw I dies amid the eplcft-dar-s

v .

Ot palace day by day,
Wbare the tights are eoftly gtow- -

Aad Ue masse throbs sway;
Wsun tbe people ell aroaod me, ,

. Bet aot caring for tbe tare.
Fur I'm longing for tbe opaa

Aad a breath of eoaotry air.

With aa appetite that's reded.
Day by day I arooder through

All the etuff tint's placed before
me.

Caring not Just what I do.
All around me folks are laugb-to-g

x
It's their way to deaden cars;

While I'm longing for the open
And a breath of country air.

Take me back Into the country.
Where tbe winds are blowing

tree.
Where the sunshine and the

shadows
Mingle into mystery.

There m cast aside my frippery.
For tbe old bill trail prepare,

And I know that IU be happy,
Drinking In the country air.

Harry M. Dean.
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ta pelata aarond Atlanta aa A, m W. P.
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JOHX M. OOLJCSBT, CST Maw,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1914.

IF YOU or YOUR FRIENDS
Have Deslrabla :

Real Estate to Sell
Remember we reach interested buyers in many

parts of the country and would be - glad to haW
you on our list No doubt we hare just what
you want ' Come in and see.

If It's Real Estate You
Wantcome and let's talk

together about it.

John IL Patterson

aaatauve die ut briBf a p. That is
sot hi taalt, howevaf. Tea kaow
feat bob TsJaabla aaaatoraaaa aad a
toIbsm wtU Boaae porta aacialote
affectlM ear eaaa. I aar Bevaf aaaa
able to aad a aad say ssaawrT has
bee poor a oa By teat apail of sick--

OS. by Ua way, aboat aty dark
Toaag Mortoav'

Tea, a p- a- aald Vera, aad eke
towarad bar a a aad lashed eUghtly
She bad coom ta kaow bar tuber's
law student aite wslL She cber--

tahed alas aa a toyal treated frtaad of
the Jodie aad liked aiai tor ttaL

"Ward Morton asks permUrn ta
to the booee aad study la the

library," expUlaed the frags. Toor
fallowl I mm Barry for Us sake. Us
does aot want to make a new eeaaee-Uon- .

however. With three months"
study he caa aual try for the bar and
start la tor himself."

Out of the change la the protee- -

tonal Ufa' at Judge Dennlaoa there
grew a sweet romance. Ward Ifortoa
came dally to the house and studied
In the library. Vera could not help
but meet him. This young maa re
ceived a eommlsaton for copying some
old docaoMDta Involving quite good
pay. He asked Vera to assist him and
she was clad to earn a little extra
money.

One morning Vara was la the li
brary arranging some books on their
shelves and duating and cleaning up
generally. Jt waa quite early and she
expected to complete her taak before
Morton arrived. He surprised her on
the little step ladder, however, ar-

ranging some ponderous law volumes.
You must let me take that heavy

work off your hands. Miss Dennlaon."
Insisted Morton In his usual courteous
way, and they chatted pleasantly, she
handing up the books and Morton ar-

ranging them.
Then suddenly a ponderous tome

slipped from hla band. There was a
sharp cry of pain aa it struck Vera on
tbe face and fell to the floor. In
stinctively she raised her hand to her
Injured cheek.

"Oh, how awkward of me!" crle3
Morton, "You are
hurt?" and iu deep solicitude be re-

moved her hand from her cheek. A
dark bruise showed.

"And my stupid fault!" said Morton,
and then because be could not help it,
he pityingly reverently with his lips
touched the cruel bruise.

In conftslon Vera kneeled to pick
up the book, and Morton assisted her
in gathering up some papers that bad
fallen out of It. Suddenly Vera utter
ed a quick cry.

"Your cheek" began the solicitous
Morton.

"No! no!" she wavered, drawing
with shy consciousness away from
this fervent admirer, as If fearing his
earnest sympathy would carry him
away a second, time "these papers!
Oh, father must know about these at
once!"

Within the hour Judge Dennlson
was the happiest man in all Christen
dom. A mere accident had brought to
light the mislaid decisions and mem-

oranda In the great will case, and as
he and Morton went over them both
were sangulaatha a-- higher- - appeal
would win them their case.

In the memory ot that stolen kiss In
the library there could be but one out
comea love declaration, an engage
ment and a happy, happy wedding.

(Copyright, 1SH. by W. O. Chapman.)

CITY OF CROESUS AND MIDAS

Situated In 8pot Rich In Legends of
Ancient Geography and

Mythology.

There is a river which flows north
ward, eastward and northward again,
finding its hazardous way through the
rugged mountains of ancient Lydia, in
Asia Minor. Its waters, now scant and
limpid, now voluminous and turbid,
says a writer in Scribner's Magazine,
are poured at length into a larger and
more sluggish stream, which, fed by a
hundred other snow born fountains
that descend from the almost perpetu
ally snow clad mountains on the
scuth, flows westward, In its turn.
through a broad and fruitful plain and
then through a marrow defile, to loae
itself and Its yellow hue at last In the
clear expanse ojf the Bay of Smyrna,
winch at this ; point represents tne
A r.raa sea. it '

The smaller rtver Is the ancient Pao-lu-s

the gold bearing stream of
classical legend, and song in which
mythical Midas washed to cleanse him
self of the "golden touch" and from
which historical. Croesus washed his
wealth by the simple process known as
placer mining. . FW Croesus was no
other than the tyst king of tbe ancient
Lydian nation, and the Pactoius cut
In halves the market place of no less
a city than Bardie, his capital.

The greater river was anciently the
Hermus, Beside its bank the armies
of Xerxes and ot Alexander encamped.
It made of the plain ot Lydia a great-- !

nation's granary and garden; but
did not appeal to the poets and the
builders of legends as did its little
mountain arm with the sands ot gold.
The snow capped mountain was Tm
lus to' the Greeks. Its rugged fast
nesses saw the birth and youthful
sports ot Pan. Thus, la a few words,
we may place the setting ot this story
In the ancient geographical chart, and
In. the mythology and legends ot tbe
ancient Greeks. '

- Her Treasure.
Styles Who Is that In the next

room I hear calling somebody her
precious treasurer'

Myles Oh, that's my wife.
"But I didn't know you . had any

children r - -

"We haven't; the precious treasure
she's referring to Is a dosen eggs she
bought this morning."

In the rivers of North and South
Carolina and Georgia there are nearly
1,000,000 horsepower available, of
which only 42!,000 are being; util-
ized..; ' ;.

The rim of a new bath tub is tubu-
lar and so connected with the hot Va
ter pips as to be warmed almost to
the same temperature as the water it
contains.

MONT AMOENA SEMINARY
Founded 1859.

farnunf interest of lW aatioa Urvugti
tbe Striate? tbt EuToprea war will

probably Cltua, will W tha main auU--

jrtt ta b considered.

how to plant wikte- -

6R0WINO CR0P8

Every fimrr in the state abo.ild
be interested ia petting plant! a
large arrv-i- rr of infer rover rr.
such as rye, clovers, vetches, Krasaoa.
etc. Theae crops sre needed to hold
the mil together, to prevent waaliint
and leaching, to furnish tcraiin-- j an I

foraye, to gather nitroKeu from tut
t'.r and to turn under to improve !.r

Specific dirwr'.ioiis fur plant ni:
be given tliut will mil ail condi-

tions of anil and weather, but some
general suggestions may prove bene-

ficial to farmers who desire to get th'
best results possible for money uml
time spent for seed and in sietl
ready to plant.

Next in importance to rood, sound
seed, is a good seed-be- The lau.l
should be broken not less than eight
inches deep from two to six weeks
before time to plant so that it w ill have
time to settle. Shallow plowiug doe
not let enough water into the soil.
If breaking is done immediately

planting and no rain falls the
soil should he rolled (when dry
enough) to make it firm, but should
be well disced or harrowed to make
the top soil loose and line. The mat-

ter may be summed up by saying
that a good seed bed requires dee;
breaking, settling, thorough harrow
ing and moisture. The t'arinr who
neglects these things will generally
fail to produce a stand. Hy all means
vatch soil conditions and, if possible,
plant when there is moisture present.

Many fields will need lime, espe-

cially if any legume is to be planted
there. Determine this in time ami
apply lime before planting, if it is
needed. All legumes will need inoc
ulation to furnish beneficial bacterid,
unless the soil already contains the
germs. Inoculation mav be had bv
spreading soil from fields when

crop has grown and been found
to contain the germs. The State De-

partment of Agriculture. Kaleigh, is
now prepared to furnish iuoculatiiiu
material at fifty cents per acre. The
1. S. Department Wf Agriculture,
Washington, 1). ('., will furnish it

free. It can be had from there
through the Demonstration Agents.
In getting it from either Department,
the order should be sent iu three or
four weeks before time to use the
material.

The best time to plant winter
grasses and clover in this state va-

ries very much on account of our
varying altitude. In a general way
we would say that the best thirty davs
for planting are about as follows: In
the mountains from August 15 to
September 1 K in the Costal Dlams
from September 5 to October 5; along
the tide water region from Septem
ber 15 to October 15: Remember thai
hese crops should be planted early
nongh to get a good hold in the soil
y winter, and yet late enough so

that they will not be killed by the
hot sun of late summer. This re
quires good judgment and knowled
on the part of the farmer.

TYPHOID FEVER MUST GO.

So Decreed by Whole-Tim- e County
Health Officers.

The eleven counties in North Caro-

ina employing whole-tim- e health of
ficers are now feeling the forces of
the "anti" campaigns at work in
their borders. Typhoid is a prevent
able disease and typhoid must go,
they sav.

Dr. H. H. L tley, of Johnston coun
ty, breaks the record by vaccinat
ing 280 people in 300 minute. Dr. B
E. Washburn, of ash county,
the month of July gave 2,")f-- ' inocu
lations for typhoid fever while Dr
E. F. Strieklend, of Forsvth, has ad
ministered 1,823 doses. Dr. B. W
Page, of Robeso:i ounty, says: ".
could use 3,000 or 4,000 doses within
the next three or four weeks if the
serum is available." From Dr. G. M
Cooper, of Sampson county, comes
this statement: "I have engage
ments for every day for three weeks
ahead, with two or three exceptions,
and all on request of the people them
selves for the treatment. Vaccina
tion against smallpox, free, more than
l,o00 persons to date since January.

At the hands of these and other
wide-awa- health officials, the chanc -

for having typhoid will be reduced
to the minimum. Its doom is inevit-

able, and with typhoid are going hook-
worm and smallpox. What these of
ficials 9re doing for eommunity health
mprovetnent is inst beginning to be

known and felt. Not yet have tLey
come fully into their own.

ASK ME NO MORE.

Ask me no more. Tbe moon
may draw tbe sea.

, Tha cloud may stoop from
hesven and take the shape, '

With fold to fold, of mountain
or of cape. i

But. oh, too fond, when bare I
v ..answered thee?

Ask me no more.

Ask me no more.' Whal answer'
sbOuliLI (rivet

' I lore not hollow cheek or fsd-- -

edeye:'. : , i- -,

: Yet oh. my friend. I will dot
bare tbee diet '

Ask me no mors, lest I should
bid the llvs.

Ask. n ae more.

'
Ask me no mora. Thy fete and

mine Mrs sealed.
I strove n pa Inst - the stream

and all In vain
Let Hie greet river take me to

the main.
No more, denr lovs, for at a

touch I yletd.
A k me vn nn'-- "

THAT STOLEN KISS

y AUOUITWt 0, SHEftWIN.
"Daciaioa affirmed."
Vara Daaalaoa stood took t dowa

at a talacram tearing thaaa words, a
data aad a aUaatara. Tha sama told
aar that tha briar ataaaaca cams tro-

th elty whar tha atata aupramc
court Bet, that a let Mead of aar
father had aact It and that tt vaa a
entshtnf blow to tha bo pea, prospects
and ambition of that daar father, who
had fought ao hard.

"It meani rain,'' aha aald aadly
"poor father!"

Poor father. Indeed! 8he bad mar-rele- d

when a tew minutes alnea he
had left tha houae abruptly without
klsslnc her food-br- . aa was usual
with him. Now ihe comprehended
that a terrible blow had blighted all
his hopes, and tha quick tears came to
her eyes aa she realised tbat he had
received a death blow to hla fondest
ambttlona.

Judge Dennlaon had never been a
wealthy man. Since the death of Nal-lle'- a

mother they had lived In a quiet
humble way. The little borne, how-

ever, was all they possessed. The
practice of the Judge was small and
Irregular. For two years they bad
lived In great hopea of receiving a
large amount of money. With the
death of Mrs. Dennlson there had
come complicated litigation over
will made by tbe uncle of Vera's moth-

er. In case the claims of Mrs. Den-

nlson were proven, Vera as her heir-
ess would receive a legacy that would
provide for both herself and her
father for life.

The Judge studied up the case criti-
cally. He decided that he could con-

test the will and gain bis contention.
He put time and money into the suit.
He was sure of suceess, but his ardu-
ous labors prostrated him on a bed of
sickness tbe day the case was railed.
Another lawyer, unfamiliar with the
details of the case, was called In and
the suit was decided against them.

After that the judge was not as he
had been before. His great disap-
pointment had unnerved and discour-
aged him. He at once set at work to
appeal the case. His spirits had
risen somewhat as the time approach-
ed when a decision was expected.

And now the end had come "deci
sion of the lower court affirmed.
Vera went out to the vine shaded
porch and sat down on a rustic
bench, trying to be calm and patient,
counting the seconds until her father
returned. It must have been an hour
later when his heavy, spiritless step
sounded on the graveled walk. Her

Trying to Be Calm and Patient.

heart sank as she noted tbat he had
become visibly older within the hour.

"Dear father," she spoke, springing
down the steps and fendly Unking her
arm within his own. "You have been
to the office?"

"For the last time, dear," was the
gentle but hcpeless reply.

"Oh, papa! What do you mean?"
"That my broken practice will not

admit of the expense of maintaining
an office," was the reply. "I have
given it up. I have ordered my law
library sent here. What little busi-
ness I shall have can be done quite
well from the house."

Vera said nothing. She understood
fully that her father had sunk utterly
beneath the cruel crushing blow of the
day. She led him Into the cool, pleas
ant parlor and urged bim to a rest in
his favorite arm chair.

Vera regarded him anxiously. She
realized that In his present despond
ent condition tbe worst thing he
could do wss to retire from active
business. His mind, unemployed,
would prey on Itself.

"Is there no way tbat you can re
tain your office, father?" she In
quired. "Surely you caa build up a
new legal practice." :

"My child, I am too old, worn out,'
declared the Judge wearily.

"Perhaps, then, a rest will do you
good,"' murmured Vera soothingly.
"Do not worry, father. . We have the
little home here and we shall get

'along some way. I can get a few
more art students, and that . will
help." J :

"When the things from the office ar
rive we will have to clean out the li
brary and put them there," said the
Judge. "I can't understand why that
decision was not. reversed," he went

. Wby KotT

Little Anna's fainer was a baseball
enthusiast and had taken her to sev
eral games. One Sunday morning she
went with him snd her mother to the
service in the Methodist church. Anna
was not much interested in the ser-

mon until the minister warmed np to
his subject and the older men near
the pulpit began to shout, "Amen,"
"Ilallolnjn," ete. On the wny home

pi looted tip at her father and ev
ii. limed, "Say, Pop, v!m

WELL KNOWN SCHOOL' FOR YOUNG LADIES.

INFORMATION Sa nd "M4. Mminary. New modern building
; steam-hea- t, electric lights, baths, gymnasium, single

beds. Location admirable for school work. Remarkably healthful Ses-
sion 1913-191- 4, only about $5.00 physician fee for entire student body.
Adequate and competent Faculty. Classical snd English diploma courses,
MitBic, Art and Domestic Science.

For Catalogue, or any other information, address
REV. R. A. GOODMAN, Pres, of REV. H. 0. FISHER, e,

Mount Pleasant, Nortn Carolina.

Simmons Talks for Cotton.
Charlotte Observer.

The speech Senator Simmons de--

vered a few days ago on the situa
tion in the South in cotton and rot-to- n

goods and which appeared in the
Congressional Record, has been since
issued in pamphlet form, and it is A

locument well worth this enlarged
publicity. Senator Simmons is par
ticularly well informed on cotton con
ditions, and in his speech he presented
the facts in the effective and forceful
manner for which lie has become
somewhat famous. His intliience is
being directed to a practical plan for
giving relief to the Southern farmers
by aiding them to keep their cotton

n the market until the return ol
better prices. He believes the re
serve system will enable the banks
in the cotton states to finance the sit-

uation. Senator Simmons'' presenta-
tion of the case naturally attracted
much attention in Washington.

Whenever Yuu need a Ueneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is eauallv valuable . as
General Tonic because It contains the
well known tonic propertiesof QUININB
snd IRON. . Xt acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. S0 cents.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Schedule Effective June 11, 1914.

No. 32 leave Charlotte 4:50 p. m.

Leave Star 8:05 p. m., arriving Aslie--

boro 9:10 p. m.
No. 32 connects at Star with No. 73

arriving Jackson Springs 9:12 p. m
and Aberdeen 10 :00 p. m.

Aor--?- l. leave.Ashebora.J iiu.
arriving Charlotte 11:45 a. m.' ' r

No, YU leave Aberdeen b:Jb a. m.
Leave Jackson Springs 7.23 a. m. con
itcting at Star for Charlotte.

Week-en- d tickets to Jackson
J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. S. LEARD,.G. P A.,

Norfolk, Va.

FOR SALE.
305 acres of land on both sides ol

China Grove and Organ Church pub-

lic road, from three to four miles east
of Eannapolis, Landis and China
Grove, two story, 12 room dwelling;
two double barns, two tenant dwel-

lings, several quarter oi
n.ile to good school, two and tbrte
miles to churches; 75 acres in culti-
vation; 20 acres meadow; 175 acres
in fine virgin pine and oak timber:
40-sc-re pasture wired in, good orch
ard. The land lies well and pro
duces fine cotton and grain.

SOUTHERN EXCURSION
TO BALTIMORE

Extremely Low Round Trip Faxes to
Baltimore, Md.,' on Account of tbe
National Star Spangled Banner
Centennial September 6th-15t- h, 1914,

via Southern Railway.
Southern Railway will sell round

trip tickets from all points to Balti
more, Md., on account of this cele-

bration. Dates of sale September 5th,
8th and 10th, with final return limit
to reach original starting point prior
to midnight of September 19th. Stop
overs will be permitted t Washington
on return trip wittin limit of ticket,
Excellent opportunity to visit Bain
more at small cost and witness one
of tbe greatest events of the age.

A million dollar display of Histor
ical Pageantry, Industrial and Patri
otic parades, Carnivals, Novel Elec
tric illumination. Army and Navy pa
rade, Fireworks and Bombardment,
Middle Slates Regetta, National Ath-
letic Union Events on land and wa
ter. ., .. ,. '.

Bound trip fares from points men
tioned are: - -

.

Charlotte . . .$13.70
Salisbury . . . . . . .. v 1235 :

Statesville v t . .- - .- . 13.15
Greensboro 10,90 .

'High Point . . . 1L35
Low round trip fares all points not

mentioned above on same basis.
Southern Railway offers excellent

train service from all points. Sn
fast through trains daily, affording
Pullman accommodations, dining ear
service and day coaches.

Splendid opportunity to make side
tripe to Philadelphia, New York, At
lantic City, etc. .

For detailed information and rates
from any point on Southern Railway
apply to any Southern Kailway agent.
or , R. II. D "BUTTS, D. P. A.,

'
.

' Charlotte, N. C,

Yi'l cr
1

OUS OPPORTUNITY IN SOUTH
AMERICA.

South America in the year 1912 im-

ported over 965,000,000 worth of for-

eign goods, and as strange as it may
seem the United States furnished only
about 14 per cent, of these imports.
We export largely to North American
countries, such as Canada, Cuba, Mex-

ico and the Central American States.
In fact we supply a larger proportion
of the leading countries of North
America than any other nation, and
in Canada, Cuba and other Centril
America more than all the world com- -

bined. The relatively small contri- -

buttons of Amercan manufacturers
and exporters to the requirements of
the South American markets draws
attention a recent publication of the
government entitled "South America
as an Export Field." In that publi-

cation Commercial Agent Otto Wil-

son outlines the conditions necessary
for the successful sale of goods, the
lines of manufactures required in

Soouth America, and the standing of
the leading nations aa contributors to

those requirements, It is pointed out,
for example, that Argentina imports
large quantities of manufactures of
the class produced in the United
States, but that the United Kingdom
and Germany supply mo-- e of them,
as a whole, than this country; while

France sells there five times as many

automobiles, Germany 20 times as

many iron beams, three times as many

goods, and England 25 times as nine
coal and twice as much machinery in

that market as the United States.
This disparity in in favor of Euro-

pean countries extends to as many
other articles and practically ass

countries of South Amerca, each of
which is interestingly discussed in the
monograph named.

A mere enumeration of a few of
the principal articles imported

will serve to illustrate the op.
portunities which await American ex

porters in that and other South
American fields: Arms and arumiin- -

tion, cars, automobiles, cotton goods,

pharmaceutical preparations, electri-

cal apparatus, cutlery, machinery,
leather, printing paper perfumerici,
tin plate, soap and wearing apparel,
all of which are bought in large quan-

tities, and in practically every case

are obtained more largely from Eng-

land, Germany and Prance than from
the United States. The government 's

' "Daily Consular and Trade Reports"
are also presenting cable dispatches
from South America which indicate
the special needs of these markets
owing to the supplies from Europe
being cut off.

Mr. Chas. W. Johnson, of Char-

lotte, president of the Brown Manu
facturing Company of Concord, the
Highland Park chain of mills in Char-

lotte and also of mills at Bock Hill,
has just returned home from New

York, where lie had been on business
.connected with bis mills. Mr. John-

son states to a correspondent of the
Greensboro News .that after a care
ful atndy "of conditions , north he
comes home optimistic over the sit
uation and he beleves hat the cotton
mills of the south need not fear any
serious trouble, but rather they should
look forward to a better 'and more
ttable market generally. Mn Johnson
Las put his chain of mills on full
time. He is satisfied that all south'

era farmers are much better prepar

ed to meet any emergncy now than
they have been in years.

The annual convention of the Farm

ers' Educational and
Union will l,e held at Fort Worth
T .

1 ' P. ' .r 1. It

50 YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN ' : .
To prepare for new year positions as Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Sales-
men, Railway Mail Clerks and other Clerical Work in the Government
service.

y POSITIONS GUARANTEED ALL WHO PREPARE NOW

$30 and $75 salary guaranteed all who prepare for positions as Combina-
tion Bookkeepers and Stenographers or Combination Salesman and Steno-
graphers or Bookkeepers. ,., '

The 1st Division of tbe Fall Term'
" '- OPENS MONDAY, AUGUST 10th, .

: REGULAR FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st -

Now is the time for yon to begin to prepare for new positions. '

Special low Summer rates expire August 15. Worthy young people an- -
.able to pay tuition may learn and

now and take advantage of the low
' night schools.

pay after .securing positions. Enroll
summer rates in both t the day and

,
' - . " . .

s-
- Write or call at once 'or full information.

Carolina Business College
vv - MORRIS BUILDING. CONCORD

SOCK HILL and ' CHESTER, 8. 0.

uminuToini i i? nrAouVaVlUniOVlLLL iiJ-siHa-
Vn

North Carolina' Famoui Resort. .

' Everything Worthwhile in ' :
.

BATHING . "MUSIC FISHING

. . BOATING , PRIZES DANCING

. MOST POPULAR SEASON .

WEEK END and SUMMER

EXCURSION- - FARES
. . Via the -

,

Atlantic Ccr.ct L1112
' The Standard Railroad 01 the South.

For schedules, ratei of fare, etc., ace Ticket Agents, or
address,

W.J.CRAIG, ; i
j T. V

rass. Traf. Mgr., ' r .V --- -t

I'm it r..


